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J UNE.
4&CCIDENTS....Balooning, Knoxville, Tenu., Professor Rutcliinsoil,

whbile makiuug an ascension, talîs from the heigbt of seveuty-tive
feet; doctors say lie will not recuver --June 15.

Carniage, Ottawa, Onut., Mrs. Coliingwood Schreiber falîs from ber
carriage and fractures lhe bones of ber wrists.-June 25.

Cloudburst, Bull Creek, rear Mayb ville, Ky., aine lives lost.-June 12.
Collision, Chilcago, Ill., two cable trains collide; Oive passengers

iujured.-Juue 8.
Cyclone, Earlviiie, Ill., seven scholars and a teacher killed in a

schoolhotlse.-Jiuue 2 1.
Cyclone, Elmwood, near Cincirnnati, O., one man killed a.nd eight

bouses destroyed.-June Il.
Cyclone, Pleasaut Town, Neb., nearly every bouse destroyed, no one

killed.-J une 22.
Drs.wbridge disasier, Oakla.nd, Cala., coroner's jury fiuds engi neer

Duan guilty of manslaugter.-June 3.
Dronig Brest, France, foot bridge leading fromt a steamer to a

=adn Stage ut Si. Jean colla pses, tbrowing bundreds 0f persous
into the ses., many drowned.- J une 25.

Drowning, Coulonge River, Norbert Marchilder drowned wbile run-
ning the Bearcbute Rapids -June 2.

Drowning, Dorchester Bay, Masls., sailboat containing eigbt young
men capsized by a 8quai I ; seven drowned.-June 8.

brownring Grand Forks, Dak., John Elmslie of Mount Forest, Ont.,
drowneâ wbiie bathing.-June 25.

Drowning, Keewatin, N. W. T., two young men drowned by tbe laver-
turning of a buat-June 10.

Drowning, Lancaster, Pa.., J. F. Fasnacbt seized witb cramps wlrile
batbing and is drowned.-June 1.

Drowuing, Spokane Falls, Wasb., Dr. Gardner s.nd a sou of F. M.
Fulure attempt bo cross tbe river on a cable windîass ferry con-
strncted by tIre doctor; both drowned.-June 15.

Drowning, Strelila. Saxony. a boat overturned on the River Elbe;
Ove perzýon,ý drowned.-June 11.

BK plosion, Black Lake, Que., Anglo-Canadian Asbestos Mines pow-
der, building struck by iigbtîring and set on tire, resulîung lu the
explosion of aboit 1,800 puunds uf powder and about 30 cases ai
dualin ; une man iujured ; luss $40,000-June 18.

Explosion, Brooklyn. N.Y., boler of' tLe tug-boat -1 Alice E. Crue'
explodes ; 3 mren killed -J une23.

Explosion, Colchester, Ont., two men killed and five badly injîrred
by the explosion of the boiler uf a coru-sbelliîrg machine-J une 24.

Explosion, Findlay, 0., five tons of nitro-glycerine expiode ; shock
feit over forty miles in every direction ; nu lives lost.-June 14.

Explosion, Huboken, N.J., tanrk fllied witb arumonia, ai Hurler Brus.'
packîng bouse, exîrbodes ; one man killed, tbree irjured.-June 23i.

Expllosion, Newprort News, Va , steampipe of the tug " Ligluing
explodes; Caprain Darby and the brenran killed and tile eraginieer
fataily scalded.-June 17.

klectric ligbt wire, Norristown, Pa.., Joseph Corcoran steps on ai
electric ligbt wire andist irrstantiy killed.-Juîre 11.

Faîl of a building, Danbury, Conn., four workmen injured.-June 2.
YÎalling building, Indianrapolis, 12 people injtrrd by the blowving

down of a partrly finisbed street railway 'station, lu wbicb tbey touli
refuge fromu tire rain.-June 22.

?èallinir tent, Jacksonville, Ilus., tent containing 2,000 people listenirîg
te a concert blown dowu, a nuimber ofpIersoirs iujuired-Jurne Il.

RÎOre raciug, Paris, France, Jockey Lashman Des Arconne fails with
his herse and is killed in the race for the Prix (Jrand.-J tune 30.
eigtuing, Chelsea, Que., John (Jameron, jon., and teain of borses
kiledJune 24.

'gtiiClulicothe, O., two sons of Charles Johmnson killed.-May

Liahtuing, Kingston, N.B., William Hughes killÇd in bis bouse by
ligbtning.-.June 18.

iLightning, Oiy phaut, Ps.., Morgan Lewis killed, and four persona
iujured.by, ligbining.-June il.

AC GIDE NTS.-Continsed.
Lightning. Souris, Mari., John Ramsay killed by a stroke of light-

nrng.-June 26.
Ligbruing, Toronto, tree struck by ligbtuing, and a mani taking shel-

ter rinder il kiiled.--Jrtne Il.
Mrining, Dunbar, lPa., gas explodes in the Hill Flirm Goal mines;

tbirty-two men supposed to be killed.-June 16.
Mining, Duubar, Pa., the imprisoned miners make signais to tile

relief party.-June 19.
Mining, Dunbar, Pa.., the imprisoned men ireard at work.-June 20.
Mining, Dunbar, Pa.., ail bulpes of' finding the entombed miners alive

s.baudoned.-June 25.
Mining, Dunbar, Pa., tire breaks out ai the Hill1 Farm Mine, antd al

hope of reacbîng the entombed miners is abanduned.-June 27.
Poisoning, Boston, Mass., Mrs. Siisan Ney accideiitaly drinks soute

lemonade poisoned with strych:nine, .whicb, it is believed, she ball
intended giving to ber busbaud.-June 7.

Poisoning, Lake George, near Treadwcil, Ont., (Jampeau family pois-
oued by eating wild parsnips.-June 2.

Poisoning, Paris, Mmne. Sarah Bernhardt takes au over dose of chloral
for insomnia, but recovers.-June 24.

Rnnaway, Alexandria, Va., herses attached to Mrs. Blaine's carrnage
mun away; coacbman mnjured internaly.-June I.

Raiiwýa, "thon Kan., pay train and a freight on the K. C.,, St. J.
& (J .R.R. roide; one man killed and five iujured.-June 19.

Raiiway, Atlantic & Pacifie R.R., Texas, train of cars filled witb
sheep wrecked.-May .30.

Railway, Calera, Ais.., an englne baîks into a lassen ertrain, kili-
ing a culored woman and injuring several persons.- unre 22.

Railway, (ýapetown, Ont., two cars of' Atlantic Express leave the
track ; E. J. McDonald of CJhicago killed, seven or eiglt othera
slightly injured.-June 23.

Railway, Cbrlds, Md., main rods on a B. & 0. locomotive break
causirrg two sleeping cars to leave tihe embrrnkment; a fireman anrd
passenger kii led, and thirteen hersons injured.-J une 20.

Railway, Ciarington, W. Va , special train carryirrg officiais of the
B. & 0. R.R. junips trie trs.ck ; severai hersous seriously injured.
-Julie 5.

Railway, Clteveland, 0., passenger train rua into by a freight; six
persons iijured.-Juue 13. .

Rs.iiway, Des Miela., two passenger trains collide ; nobody injur-
ed .- Jue 6.

Railway, Dover, Del., lZev. Lucitis (J. Thomas, D.D., struckby a train
and inSiaurly Killed.- Jitue 12.

Railway, Eau Claire, Wis., collision between freight 'mtd passenger
trairn; enginu er and biremait seriously injured -June 15.

Railway, Englisb, Ky., passenger trarin on the Louisville anrd Nasli
ville R.R. wrecked; several pasilengers injured.-Jurie 6.

Rs.ilwliy, Etion, Ohiou, two freight trains collide; englues and ten cars
destro3 ed, and one itii badly injured.-June 3.

Rutilway, Hannibal, Mo., construrction and treigbt trains collide; two
men killed and s vermi ijured.-Juue 9.

Railway, Jersey City, N.J., ex-Alder-man James Pearson dies from the
effecîs ot befilg rua over by a train.-June 78.

RailwHy, Kerrvilie, Tenu., freight train deraiied by sirikîug a cow;
englue and ten cars wreckeIl, two men killed and one badly iujured.
-June 16.

Rs.ilway, Miilsdale, Ils tw> gravai trains collide; engîneer killed,
aud ,everal injured.-iunc 11.

Railws.y-, Napierville, IlIs., twa freigbt trains cullide; a brakeman
fatlilly iijured.-J une 9.

Rail way, Natural TIunnel, Va., twa trains collide; six persons bs.dly
irjured.-June 7.

Railway. Newburgh, O., freiglbt and passenger train collide; several
peuple iiijtired.-June 13.

Runaway, North Glanford, Ont., John Duflifcld thruwn frum his rig
by is borses bolting, aird instanrly killed.-June 24.

Railway, Phila-1eiphis., street car struck by a Reading R.R. train;
one passlenger serioualy and the reât slightly injured.-June 16.


